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Farmers1 Champion
J. S. SOULE. Publl her

ELGIN. OK1AH0KA

Durant Is asking for a union depot.

Ada's poultry show will bo held Jan.
nary 23-2-

Uarnoy's Cnfo at Haskell burned,
lose, 2,000.

Muskoseo dairymen have orgnlzcd
an nsDoclntlon.

Simon Jones, ngod 75, n pioneer resi-
dent at Tulsa Is dead.

Durnnt'B municipal lighting system
for a municipal hospital.

Clinton has voted $25,000 In bonds
year 1012 was 40 cents.

Tulia's per capita flro loss for the
began operating January 1.

Annual Woods county spelling con-
test will bo held at Alvn March 29.

Oil developments aro causing Hon-ryett- a

and Welcctka to take on now
llfo.

Woodward breeders captured many
of the prizes nt the Shattuck poultry
show.

MuskoReo claims to have expended
$3,000,000 for botterments during tho
paBt year.

J. W. McMurtry lias sold tho Ham-mo- n

Nows and will resume 'no prac-tlc- o

of law.

Tho iifw oil town of Tiger sustained
a serious Ore, sovernl framo buildings
being destroyed.

That department of development es-

tablished by tho Frisco lino will do
much for Oklahom.

Tho Deckham County Singing con-
vention will be held at Mt. Cnrmol,
near Erlck, March 29-3-

Ilev. James T. Cook, a pioneer resi-
dent of Salt Creek Valloy In Hlalne
county, pasBed away last week.

With thn beginning of tho new year
tho stat" i.ank at Techumseh national-
ized. It now Is the Tecumseh Nation-
al bank.

Tho real estate agent being asked
by tho proHpectlvo purchaser of Bomo
Arkansas river bottom land If tho
river didn't sometimes overflow its
banks replied: "Suro, the Arkansaw
Isn't one of those alckly streams that
aro always confined to their beds."

Twenty-fiv- e negroes of Pawhuska,
of the better class, havo formed an
organization to compel law observ-
ance by tho tougher element of their
race In that town. They havo pub-
lished nn unsigned warning In the
Pawhuoka Capital.

Tho Tulsa World calls attention to
the fact that tho coal output of this
stato Is vniued at $0,000,000; oil,

Oil producers pay taes on
moro than $90,000,000 of property in
tho stnte. Tho mining Industry has
proper state Inspection; tho oil Indus-
try has not. Tho World thinks the
legislature should provide an assist-
ant stnte inspector who shall bo a
competent man engaged In tho busi-
ness.

Carl Dougherty, a former resident of
Custer county who for two years has
been In Oregon, says the coaBt country
Is no good for n man without n goodly
supply of that tho lovo of which Is tho
root of nil evil. Tho question they nsk
out thoro Is, "Havo you monoy?" If
not, why not? Heforo you enn cut
very largo chunks of congenled moist-
ure In these parts you must got your-
self well heeled with mnmtkin." It
appears that It Is a gamo of graft or
get grafted out thero and tho fellow
who gets lils graft In first Is "It." Mr.
Dougherty says ho can keep his fam-
ily hero for half what It coHt thero.

A Garvin county farmer claims to
havo gathered 520 pounds of pecans
from ono tree. Tho nuts wcro sold at
10 cents per pound.

t

Hud Knsley, of Term!, was arrest-
ed nt Waurlka and placed In Jail to
await uxntulnatlon as to his sanity
becauso of his announcement that ha
was on route to Oklahoma City to set-
tle tho capital question. Ha was re-

leased from tho Toxns stnto asylum
about n jear ngo. Ho hns since been
principally engaged In exploring tho
banks of lied Illver and dug many
holes hunting for buried treasure.
When nrrested Kasloy possessed two
wooden guns styled after a
Colt's, nnd so perfect was tho mech-
anism that they could not bo detected
from tho real thing nt any reason-
able distance. Lead bullets wero sunk
Into the eartrldgo chamber nnd th
handles wero painted with aluminum
to Imitate nickel, Easloy performs
many maneuvers. At times ho will
act as though bo was playing a fiddle
at a gonulno country " until
suddenly ho will think of something
else and busy himself in performing
another feat

PREPARING FOR

THE MOF 1913

CITY BUILDING, RAILWAY BUILD-
ING AND FARM OPERATIONS

IN WESTERN CANADA,
BIGGEST EVER.

Tho machinery, tho monoy and the
men for carrying on tho big works in
Western Cnnada in 1913 aro already
provided for. Tho splendid harvest
which was successfully garnered, and
by this time mostly marketed, re-
sponded to tho big hopes that wero
had for It early In tho season, and In-

spired capitalists and railroads to
further Investment and building.
from lake ports to mountain base
thero will bo carried on tho biggest
operations in city building and rail-
way construction thnt has over taken
placo In that country. Tho Canadian
Pacific railway has everything In
waiting to continuo their great work
of doublo tracking tho system nnd by
the tlmo tho Pnnnma Conal Is capon to
traffic there will bo a doublo line of
steel from Lake Superior to tho Pa-

cific coast. Tho cost will exceed
thirty million dollars. Tho Grand
Trunk Pacific plan of building a first-clas- s

trunk lino nnd then fecdors at
various points will bo carried forward
with nil tho force that great company
can put Into the work. Tho Canadian
Northern Is prepared to put Into mo-
tion nil tho energy thnt young giant
of finance and rnllroad building can
put Into various enterprises of provid-
ing nnd creating transportation facili-
ties.

Hullding operations in tho several
cities, thnt havo already marked
themselves a placo In tho list of suc-
cessful and growing cities, will bo
carried on more largely than over.
Schools, public buildings, parliament
buildings, colleges, business blocks,
apartments, prlvato residences, banks,
street nnd other municipal Improve-
ments have their appropriation ready,
nnd tho record of 1913 will bo some-
thing wonderful. Other places which
are towns today will innko tho rapid,
strides, that aro expected and will bo"
como cities. Thero will be other Ed-

montons, Calgarys, Iteglnas nnd Sas-
katoons, other places that may In
their activity help to convince tho
outer world of tho solidity nnd perma-
nency of tho Canndlnn West. Tho
country Is lnrgo and wide nnd broad
and tho ends of its great width nnd
length nro but tho limits of Its agri-
cultural area. Its peoplo aro progres-
sive, they aro strong, thero Is no
enervation there. Tho country teems
with this life, this ambition, this
fondness to create nnd to uso tho
forces that await tho settler. If they
como from tho South, and hundrcda
of thousands of thorn hnvo, they aro
now tho dominant men of tho North,
nnd they hnvo Imbibed of tho spirit
of tho North. Therefore It 1b fair to
say that no portion of tho continent
will show such wonderful results as
Western Canada, and the year 1913
will be but tho beginning of a won-
derful nnd great future. And in this
futuro tho 200,000 Amerlcnns who
madn It their home, and those who
preceded them, will bo a consldorablo
portion of the machinery thnt will bo
used In bringing about the results
predicted.

Tho development of 1913 will not
bn confined to tho pralrlo provinces.
Hallway building nnd city building In
Ilrltlsh Columbia will bo supplement-
ed by tho farm, tho ranch nnd tho
orchard building of that province.
Vancouver will mnko great strides In
building, nnd Viitorln, tho staid old
Indy of so many years, has already
shown signs of modern ways, and If
tho progress mndo In 1912 may bo ac-
cepted ns nnythlng llko what It will
bo In 1913. thero will bo wonderful
developments thero. During last
year tho permits went over tho ton
million dollar mark nnd much more in
promised for thn year now entered
upon. Advertisement.

Army Otftccr Musn't Umpire,
rr Is found in tho army thnt it will

not do to let olllcers net ns umpires
In ball games and otdcrs have, been
Issued to forbid It It seems that tho
players tako udvnntngo of the grent
Amerlrnn baseball player's -- Ight to
abuso tho umpire, and it is found that
It destroys the army discipline, when
tho umpire is nn olllccr, to havo pri-
vates call him such nnmes as "mutt,"
"bone-head,- " etc

Public Would Gnln.
"In looking ovei this paper I find

that Mr I'loseKlyoawlc. Iguallnczln
ekl nnd Miss Mnloonloozek Wlnsknd-dlakowsk- l

aio engaged to bo married."
"I am ery glad to hear It."
"V'liy? What Interest havo jou In

it? Do you know them?"
"No. but I consider It u ninttcr for

public rejoicing thnt theso two names
arc to bo mndo ono." Stray Storlos.

Words cf the Aviator,
"So you took u flyer In tho stock

market?"
"Yes," answered the regretful-lookin- g

man, "nnd hit an air pocket."

JESSE C. ADKINS

2PI9a 1
y?'se2' a

DoKHMflp0L

Mr. Adklns It the attorney of the
United States department of Juitlce
who has charge of the Inquiry Into
the alleged Illegal traffic agreement
between the Grand Trunk and the
New Haven railroad companies.

GLASS MAKtRS GIVE THEIR SIDE

OPPOSE PROPOSED CHANGES IN

THE TARIFF.

Don't Fix Prices Will Cut Wages or
Suspend Businrss, Says Their

Representative.

Washington. Talk of trusts of do-

mestic and foreign varieties, of low
wages and women toilers in indus-
tries abroad that enabled strong for-
eign competition with American en-

terprises and of capital's groat stake
In tho tariff tinkering, enlivened the
hearing on the earthen.', aro and glass-
ware schedule of the Payno-Aldric-

law before the house- committee on
ways and means.

It was tho first of the two days of
arguments on the second schedule of
the existing law. A declaration of
Chairman Underwood that he was
satisfied with the showing made of
tho keenly competitive conditions In
tho pottery Industry was accepted as
an asiurnnce of an undisturbed pot-

tery tariff.
All representatives of the different

window glnss companies were present.
Running through most of the testi-
mony wero references to trusts abroad
In various lines of endeavor, a con-

stant specter that stalked on the cus-

toms border lines, threatening to o

this country If the tariff bars
wero lot down.

Former Governor Wllllnm A. Stone
of Pennsylvania Insisted that the Na-

tional Window Glass Association
In Its price making solely upon

the law of supply and demand and
thnt If the tariff on window kIiibb was
reduced, tho loss to the association
would bo met either by reduction of
the worklngmen's wages or by sus-

pension of factories.
Ho said thoro were 92 window glnss

faotorlcB, constituting a distinctive
class, that did not have today enough
prollt to Justify n slnglo sale at loss
than tho current prices. He said thero
wub an attempt about flvo years ago
to rcgulato prices among the window
glass compaulos when tho government
stepped In nnd successfully proBo-cute- d

nnd thoro had been no attempt
In that direction since.

Josoph AuorbnCh, a life-lon- g Demo-ornt- ,

speaking for plate glusa and
other manufacturers suggested that
"tho tariff way should bo a toll road
and not a highway whom highwaymen
may ply their trade."

Mr. Auerbach charged that the
counterpart abroad of moro than one
Amorlcnn Industry Is controlled In
manufacture, output, management nnd
distribution by a dictatorial legalized
commission or trust whoso unlawful
oxlBtcnco hero would be enjoined and
Its promotors Indicted and convicted.
Ho urged thnt the commlttoo consider
whnt would bo tho lowor and roal cost
of tho output If tho "foreign factorlen
wero permitted to run freely nnd not
held In tho strangle grip of the trust,
and as they would bo run If you opoh
tho floodgates of n cut-throa- ruinous
and unlawful competition upon home
manufacture."

Motor Concern Under Hammer.

Now York. --Tho properties of the
United States Motors Company and
Its flvo subsidiaries brought a bid of
$7,080,000 when placed at auction um
der a decree of foreclosure Issuod by
tho United States district court. Th
bid was received from Henry (I. Holt
and William McAlllstor, Jr., who are
understood to reproBcnt the company's
reorganization committee. President
Hough reservod dcclilon on accer
Ine thv U'd

PUTTINt HIM WI8B.

"Do you mind If I klsa your
hand 7"

"Not In tho least, but you ought to
know that Isn't tho proper placo.
That's where you put tho ring."

In Style.
"I want a light fruit lunch."
"How would somo electric currents

do?"

Tf your n)inotltc is not whnt It should be
pcrlinp Mnlnri.n In developing. It affect
the whole svntom. OXIDINK will elenr
ewny the derm, rid you of Mnlnrin nnd
generally improve your condition. Adv.

Even Job's wife never asked him
to remove the tacks from tho parlor
carpet

AK I OB AM.KN'H IOOT-KAR-

Ih Aiitlirpltc puwilir (o nluk.j Into jnur
hnra ltrllec Conn, llunloln, Inicrnnlnic

Nulla. Swollen nnd HwcntliiK feet, llllster
nnd (Jail on spoil Bold ovoryn hare. :5c.
Don't accept any nuhatllute. Hnmplc ritl'.i:.
AUilrtu Allen 8. Olmatcd. Lei toy, N.Y. Adv.

The man who consults a beauty
doctor evidently has a leaky brain
box.

A great mniorltv of summer UN arc
duo to Mnlnrin in iipprepii form. e

nnd headaches nre hut two avinp-to-

OXIDINK erndicniA the Mtlnria
germ and tonei up the entire sjstcm. Adv.

Her Limitations.
"Can you cook on nn emergency?"
"No, sir; but 1 can on a gas stovo."

her.
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Theie Two
Cunr. Mninn. T fnl U n ,.... t

owe to all women to tell
what Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound did for me. One year ngo
I found myself a terrible
I had pains In both Hides and such it
soreness 1 could scarcely atalghtcn
up at My back ached, I had
no appetite nnd so nervous I
could not Bleep, then I bo bo
tired inornlngH that I could scarcely
get It fceemed Im-
possible to move or do a bit of work
and I I novor would be any
bettor until I submitted to an

1 commenced Lydla 13.

Pinkham's "cgctablo and
soon felt llko a now woman. I had
tin nntna. nli.nl Kn,l ....n.i- i -- , ,. ....., ,MJ KU1JI1 M)H- -
tlto and do

if

wr
.,. j
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to Compromise.
Mr Levi Is a kind-hearte- con-

scientious man, an example of what
Matorllnck calls "our nnxlous moral-

ity." Hut ho Is nlBO and
sprndB the hard. Ho haa a
hired man who says, "Mr. Levi '

queer; ho wants mo to work nil the
tlmo has mo hired for." Mr. Levi
also has a young horso that balks. "If
you would Just let mo tako a whip
i,. Mm iineol" thn hired man

w

lated, exasperated and yet dominated.
hv the other's point of view. Mr
I.evl looked nt him uneasily; stood
first on ono foot, nnd then on tho
other "Ain't thero else you
could bo doln'?" ho nsked, "till ho gets
ready to start?"

ixoastffcj

Stops Coughs-Cur- es Colds

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never v v r "v.
fail. Purely vegeta
ble net surely
but gently on -H- CARTFRS. eaHt-rT- i r
the liver. LrStop after v v var i .aiiLaLdinner

i indigestion.1
Improve the complexion, brighten the cyea.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRIOR.

Genuine must bear Signature

HERE'S YOUR
CATTLE RANCH MS TO GK FARM.
IT It llii bull fir I'll unit loe'aaeiia'eat ultliici if Hat
1 liimt. Call are mil It ecaree enl caaaol ke
lined fer any lne,tli Mini. ThtSivr Ranch (Tim) to
t limoiu old llmi ranch now bilif eul uj, ace1 (ram It pe
caa tt one ttetlcn lo till), villi am deilrte cMibtaitlcM it
iplind i laming for ralslnt elnler tail frleee lie
Inn I tni. Secure loir ranch tract before II It tat late.
Manr tiltcl'oit In nana tliaa. ta allir tlralf hi

highly eroductlit. reatenaale prlctt eatr tama.
lay toad larmcr can naka lands ajar t
Iron I ha product thereat. Write far tne Itlotlratid kotUet
C. A. JONESl,.?.VV'rte.i,Spurf TO.

Prove Our Claim.
all my own work for a family of.. ...., .jn luo, nun iowamy good henlth to your medicine.

Mrs. Havwaiid SowKits, Cary, Mo.

Charlotte, N. -I was in badhealth for two years, with pains introth sides nnd was very IfI even lifted a chair It would cause
n. hemorrhage. 1 had a growth whichtho doctor said was a tumor and Inever would get well unless I hadan operation. A friend advised mato take Lydla K. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, and I gladly say thntI am now enjoying lino health andam the of a nice baby irlrLou can uso tills letter to help other
77 ',' "' "ITB. HOSA. Hiua.lrtWvmin.NI... , r'l,,,.i...... r .

v,,utlUiiU a, yj.

vou can. shnnM n ,..

mftffi
i?irWOlllQn lOIM!Ulth.

MKIHCIM't'n r T

Qvoid
OpAatco7i4

When a woman suffering from some form of feminine
disorder is told an is necessary, it of course

The very thought of the hospital operating table and tho
surgeon's knife strikes terror to her heart, and no wonder.
It is quite true that some of these trouble? may reach a stage
where an operation is the only resource, but thousands of

avoided the of an taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. This fact is
attested by grateful they write to us after their
health has been restored.

Women
suffering

sufferer.

times.
was

would

around. almost

thought
opera-

tion. taking
Compound

wnll
ana was fat could almost

Now answer this question

Wanted

Oerman,
pennies

Cure

h'h.

Ihtti tnamtitret

Whv

women have

man submit to a surgical without first giving LvdiaE. Vegetable Compound a trial ? You know thatit has saved many others why should it fail in your case?Pnr .11) niiM I..JI. t niAi . ...
male Ilia. No Hlok with woiimidoon jiMtlen hv.tnnt If hI.u 1us not try ViiIh fw

manuring
(o liVIWA K.l'IMCIIAM

ho

laid

alia

ronr 'Vi u.V.V.'.:'. ""?."YVB?.',or view.
wo,un undhere

expostu

nothln'

Iiver

CHANCE

nervous.

mother

that operation
frightens

necessity operation

operation
Pinkham's
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